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Letters to the Editors
The Role of Aluminum and
Age-Dependent Decline
Dear Editors:
You are to be congratulated on publishing the very
thought-provoking article by P. 0. Ganrot, entitled "Me-
tabolism and Possible Health Effects ofAluminum" (1).
After reviewing a substantial part of the extensive
literature, Ganrot analyzes it carefully and shows that an
element ofthe properties ofaluminum will indeed prej-
udice normal function ifit reaches sensitive parts ofthe
organism. His Table 1 points to the conclusion that only
aluminum has all the qualifications forlong-term destruc-
tive action. Only aluminum and beryllium have an ionic
diameter small enough to ensure easyaccess andpenetra-
tion. Although beryllium is a fast-acting poison, it could
not at all cause the long-term chronic effects ofaluminum.
A world in which beryllium, instead of aluminum, con-
stituted 8.4% ofits surface, could only sustain bacteria,
and at the very most some exceptionally fast-breeding
fleas might have evolved.
Chromium is the only metal listed by Ganrot, which is
nearly, but not quite, as versatile a cross-linking agent as
is aluminum, with zirconium a runner up. However, the
chromium atom has too large aradius to occupy a calcium
site, and above all, the cell metabolism can escape chro-
mium by changing the ambient so as to reduce trivalent
chromium to its innocuous bivalent form. Aluminum is
the only one ofthe metals mentionedthatis always triva-
lent. None ofthe metals with multiple valences needs to
be considered as a stand-in foraluminum. They can all es-
cape an awkward metabolic situation by being switched
to a lower valence.
That this escape option is actually used is evidence in
the case of chromium by the findings ofMarkesbery et
al. (2). Chromium increases slowly but steadily up to the
persons that died in the range of40 to 60years, but then
makes a sharp dip, as if a corrective or escape measure
had been taken. Aluminum shows no such dip (Fig. 1).
This same course is evidenced by Zinsser et al. (3). This
paper shows the aluminum levels of 14 aortas from
necropsies in the age group up to 40 years and 13 aortas
in the age group 41 to 50. The latter group shows an in-
crease in aluminum of 2.72 times. Chromium analyses
were made from analogous age groups, 10 aortas from a
group up to 40 and 6 from 41 to 50. These analyses
showed a decrease of 29.9% in the chromium content at
death. After age 50, the sharply increasingmortality rate
from cancer, heart disease, and other causes obscured the
results. The analyses were made by emission spectrog-
raphy at Columbia University, New York, NY, where
the late H. H. Zinsser, Jr., was professor of urology.
On page 400 ofGanrot's article, heconcludes, "In sum-
mary, Al3 + clearly has caused DOM[dialysis osteomala-
cia], but on amolecular level, the pathogenic mechanisms
are completely unknown." This surprising statementbe-
come understandable when I recalled that Ganrot's bib-
liography with959 references didnotgobackfarenough
to include Staudinger and Heuer (4) and Staudinger and
Husemann (5). The basic papers proved that as little as
0.01% ofatypical cross-linkingagent couldchange a solu-
ble linear polymer to a 99% insoluble aggregate.
(Staudinger received the 1953 Nobel Prize in chemistry.)
Cross-linking is the process by which the smallest input
can cause the greatest possible change.
Ganrot's estimate ofthe lethal quantities ofaluminum
is incorrect. In the tanning industry, to which Ganrot
refers, the quantities ofaluminum used are thousands of
times larger than what would be fatal in a human brain
because a) industry required speed in interest of econ-
omy. Therefore, it useslarge excesses oftanning(cross-
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FIGURE 1. Brain aluminum concentrations as a function of age.
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linking) agents to accomplish in a few hours or minutes
a degree oftanning found in humans at the end ofa nor-
mal life, and b) in tanning, by far the largest percentage
ofcross-linking agents is bound and thus neutralized by
low molecular peptides and amino acids (6).
Cross-linking efficiency is one of the most crucial
properties in life chemistry. A few words of elucidation
appearappropriate at this point: We may think ofalarge
ship tied to a pier. The ship is an ocean liner weighing
40,000 tons. The piermightweigh 110,000tons. Theropes
that bind together ship and piermight weigh only afew
hundredpounds, yet, theyprevent the ship from sailing
on the seas and further prevent the pierfrom loadingor
discharging new cargos. Inthisexampletheropes are the
cross-linking agents. We can easily understand that it is
not important to know the exact chemical identity ofthe
ropes-they couldbe steelwiresornylonorhemp orpoly-
propylene; their composition means very little aslongas
they are strong enough.
Thus, we do not need to know the exact chemical com-
positions ofthe ropes, what matters is how many ropes
there are and where they are attached. Similarly, it is fu-
tile to spend time on identifying cross-linking agents as
long as the resultant bonds are strong enough and sen-
sibly arranged.
To think of aluminum as the one and only accumulat-
ing, life-limiting substance would be an error. There are
many others. Aluminum ismerely the mostevident, most
available, and above all, the analytically most easily fol-
lowed member ofa much largergroup: the cross-linking
agents. While other metallic cross-linkers are relatively
unimportant in the big picture, there are numerous or-
ganic substances that qualify very well. Any organic sub-
stance that has atleast two hooks is across-linker, includ-
ing some free radicals. Since Staudinger showed that the
quantity ofcross-linker willbearaboutthe samerelation
to across-linked aggregate, as the ropes are a part ofthe
ship-pier system, it is evident that trying to identify a
particular organic cross-linker islike searchingfor anee-
dle in the proverbial haystack. Aluminum is the one ex-
ception, for there we can burn the haystack andfind the
aluminumneedle in the ashes. The indications atpresent
are that ofthe lifespan-limiting cross-linking agents, alu-
minum constitutes 80 to 90%. The remaining organic
cross-linkers are many. When I took acount ofthose iden-
tified in human blood, I found in 1963 17 substances (7),
todaythelistwouldbelonger. However, first thingsfirst:
Aluminum is abarrier to longevity nowinplain sight(8).
This letter should not be construed as critical of Gan-
rot, who hasgiven us an impressive study ofafield that
deserves not only attention, but action, with a firm re-
solve to succeed.
Summary. The cross-linking agents correspond to the
ropes connecting a ship to a pier. Ofall known types of
chemical reactions, cross-linkingis amongthose ofwhich
the smallestpossible quantity ofa reagent hasthelargest
possible insolubilizing effect. A cross-linking agent is any-
thingthat has atleast tworeactive sites at some distance
from each other. The aluminum ion is one ofthe most ef-
fective cross-linking agents and has for a century been
used as such (6). More recentimplications ofthese effects
were covered in Bjorksten et al. (8,9).
JOHAN BJORKSTEN
Bjorksten Research Foundation
Madison, WI 53233
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